
. DR. D. W. DANIEL 
PHASES BIG CROWD 

AT METROPOLITAN 
T«IU Community How To Be- 

come Really Worth 
While 

CO-OPERATIVE SPIRIT 
MUST LIVE IN FOLK 

Plead* For Aid To Law En- 
forcement Official*, For An 

Awakening Of The Civic 
Sense Of Beauty—For Sani- 
tation And For Organisa- 
tion. 

Co-operation, character and cast 
are the things essential to the build- 
ing of model communities, according 
to Dr. D. W. Daniel, professor of 
English in Clesuson College and lec- 
turer upon civic topics, in an address 
Vo R00 men and women of Dunn in 
the Metropolitan Theatre lavt night. Good towns are not built by indi- 
viduals, declared the speaker: “they 
are the products of men and women 
who arc banded together to accom- 
plish good and build wcl’.“ He point- ed to the fact that chambers of com- 
merce are amentia) to the progress of communities because they are the 
only institutions through which men 
and women of many minds can come 
together and evolve a comprehensive 
plan of concerted action. 

Good things cost money—they caa- 
ssot be erauired without r>- 

Daniel* mid. Cub it an essential to 
ehrie betterment tnd It moat bs sup- plied If betterment agencies are func- 
tioning properly. A man who will 
not contribute rash to ■ chamber of 
commerce end will not work with hu 
fellow* for the good thing* that *ucb 
organisation* work for is not a good 
citlsan. 
.No community can pi ogress in the 

dirwiioa unless it h*i rhoriotcr 
Xbt apeskcr Mid. “ChancUi Is as net; 

yyy. U>, f. t0B,Inunlty as it ia to an 
individual. A community with char 
acter it a law-obeying community— 
oo* who** cittern* respect the law 
9** lad enforcement official* to en- 

i^.°icr the! 

aim wow convulsed in laughter rnhi* 
humorous moment* and moved to 
lean by his pathos. 

The doctor advocated the protec- 
tion of health, the beautification of 
homes and the cleansing of streets, 
lota and alleys. He ntao fnvored the 
Inspection of all school children by 
physicians to that the srourg* ef,ic- 
rret disease* might be detected when 
It It present in children. 

He was emphatic in his denuncia- 
tion of a system that permit* diseas- 
ed young men end women to marry 
and bring into the world children who 
are foredoomed to a life of trag'.e 
misery. He said, loo, that it was a 
crime to primit a human being to die 
of a preventable disease and that most 
of the disonrot which claim the most 
victoms arc preventable. Any coro- 
manlty that permits a perron to con- 
tract one of these disease* should feel 
ltaelf disgraced, he declared. 

The Masonic Orchestra furnished 
music for the occasion. 

GUDGER OUSTED 
AS POSTMASTER 

AaheriD# Postmaster Removed 
From Often by Tala graph 

Yesterday 

Aahevilie, March II.—Coming a» a 
climax to the letter writing battle 
which hat been waged between Poet- 
master Owen Gudger and let Assist- 
ant Postmaster General i. C. Koons, 
the former wea removed from office 
thU morning by telegraph, and ha im- 
mediately turned aver the office to 
Dan W. Hill, who war nppointed by 
Mr. Keoni aa acting postmaster pend- 
ing the eettiement as to the regular 
appointment. 

Mr. Gudger did not profem ear- 

triee at baing ourted from office, a* 
■ said be had expected it every dav 

vines the Republicans went Into ol- 
Aee. The reel cause of the removal 
it is understood, is the charge by 
Koens that Gudger printed the offi- 
cial correspondence In the ease of 
Mim Katherine Rollins, who was die- 
mimed from office on charges of al- 
leged irregularity. 

Mr. Gadget has had the office for 
eight years, having bean appointed 
by President Wilson on the recom- 
mendation of the late Congressman 
Godger. Mej. W. W. Rollins, Repub- 
lican, held effiee one year in the first 
Wilson administration, or until the 
commission be had expired and the 
Democrats made do attempt to oast 
him. 

It is understood that Bill was rec- 
ommended by Linney and Morcbead. 
Only eaa other applicant appeared In 
tbe race—Ollle Pltogersld—but It is 
net known tf be west so far as te 
send in petitions be circulated. 

Advertising will get people to do 
•boost anything—judging by ths 
"daring and after*’ odor of seme of 
these new eigareta ea the market 

A confirmed crook in a man whs 
cheats whan he’s playing solitaire 

Men are willing to divlda srhci 
Umsh mere than enough to g< 

I 

* 

Form Ball Club 
In Meeting Here 

Wednesday Nighl 
EallnnltiU Will DIkuu Plans U 

Room* of Chamber of 
CmoarH 

Those business men end other* ol 
Dunn who are interested in the re- 
vival af baseball here have been call- 
ed to meet in the room of the Cham- 
ber of Comma ret Wednesday nighl 
tv discuss plane for the coming sea- 
son. It i* planned to attempt to cre- 
ate a four or six-club league with 
teems herr and in Benson, Selma, 
Smithfield, Clayton and Four Oaks, 
or to apply for cwMnct to the league 
recently iormi-dFamong towns south 
of Fayetteville# 

This meeting follows one held last 
Wednesday niBit when a tentative 
organisation perfected with Her- 
bert Taylor at Manager, Sam Ferrell 
as captain, Wingoa as head 
coach and Q#^cr UcD, Holliday as 
»ccrotary adH treasurer. Mr. Taylor, 
however, rf used to consider himself 
s permanent holder of the jut of 
manager, fearing that the work en- 
tailed might interfere with hla duties 
as cashier of the Find National Bank. 

Perfection vf a permanent organi- 
sation and discussion of finances 
wars deferred until tomorrow night's 
meeting when it Is hoped that a more 
representative gathering may be got- 
ten together. 

In Che initial meeting more than 
two dosen prospective player* wore 
present. Few of the buaineae houses 
were represented, and there were no 
more than five ef the town's most 
ardent fane present 

It U plannwd to use the diamond 
at the Fair Grounds this year. Coat 
of equipping the race track infield 
with bleachers, rolling the ground* 
and other necessary work will not, it 
it believed, exceed IUIU. This, it is 
understood will be home by the Har- 
nett County Fair association. It wrill 
be reimbursed fiom a percentage of 
the gate receipts. 

FERTILIZER HAN 
HAS TROUBLE TOO 

laming On Material Just Lika 
The Farmer And Also 

Carrying Farmer 

<By Blon H. Butler) 
March 13. _ -Always 

~ 

of 
“that 

_ Tha 
fertiliser man is high 
prices. Bat he has hi* troubles along 
with the farmer. Ha bought great 
quantities ef raw material srhan the 
prices wore (oaring, and he Is losing 
on a lot of his mote rial just like tho 
farmer, for Ilka the farmer tho ferti- 
liser factory has one market aagsoa 
and it must buy fax in advance to be 
raady for that * taxon. Kvery fertili- 
ser manufacturer in this country la 
not only taking his lorn, but is doing 
what is far more important for the 
welfare of the whola world, and that 
is carrying the farmer. 

“The fertilizer men are loaded to 
the straining point with the paper of 
the farmers, and a vast quantity of 
that paper that was duo In November, 
December and Januarrq the fertilizer 

*r« carrying, and carrying with- 
out any serious protest. They are 
carrying farmers, time merchants, re- 
tail distributor* aad trying at tho 
same time to take on another load 
of credit sales. Now suppose the fer- 
tiliser men are crowded to where 
they must lot go. What happens? The 
sheriff gets an avalanche of Judg- 
ments against all classes of businem,1 
aad the result would be tho gravest diaastOT that has overtaken this coun- 
try In a long time. 

“Another thing to hear In mlmd is 
that the fertiliser men bought much 
of their stuff with borrowed money 
aad that they paid high rates of In- 
terest for A. That interest rat* con- 
tinue*. because the fertlllzar men 
hav* not boon able u got the money 

pwo» soul, ana cannot pay 
off tbclr account*. Some of those ac- 
counts carry as high as tan par cast 
interest and soma ol them more, far 
Where thafenanufaeturer* thought tha 
loan was hr a abort term they paid 
almost ancintercst rata ta keep 
things movifl^iut as long as tha ac- 
count remaln^mnpaid tha Interest 
stays np wkirft was started. 

“The fertllMr men would be phil- 
anthropists psAapt If they could, but 
aa they pan't,It is useleas to upbraid 
them beaus* mey are not. Tbs men 
they owe wan&to be paid, and the 
only way the mkufactursrm know 
how to pay Is to makt ond sell their 
stuff so that they can get out of the 
high-priced material as much aa pos- sible of what It coats, for ta undur- 
takc to run at a very big loss means 
collapse of tho factor* and that 
means the closing in of tht debts It 
owes, and that msans foreclosing the 
debts that the farmer and time mer- 
chant ewe tha fertiliser man, and 
•ailing out by the sheriff *11 along the line- The fertiliser factory is not 
hoping to grow rich this year any 
more than anybody else is, but K I* 
trying to keep thing* floating, so that 
It can get through itself and allow 
those who owe It to survtvs and not 
disturb the business conditions by it* 
neeemHIea This is a time for every- body to he considerate of everybody 
a)**, and net try to pile the common 
harden* pf all of us on the shoulder* 
of any one lot of men, 

“We art going to coma through if 
w* all ka«p our heads Bat we must 
all work together, farmer, mcVehant, 
fertiliser man and all. and not light 
among oanelvaa and spin Urn beans 
The fertiliser awn and all, and not 
light among tha farmer for this year, 
and will go a* far aa they can la car- 
rying him through this aeasan, but 
anything that interferes with his cre- 
dit of the fertiliser factory Interfere* 
with Ha ability to carry the farmer 
ea the coming crop.” 

WEST CURSED 
FOR POSTOFFICE 

BY REPUBLICANS 
Township Executive Commit 

tee Oleeks Candidacy Of 

Lawyer 

ACTION NOT PLEASING 
TO MANY OF PARTY 

There Is Still No Assurance, 
However, That Poetmaster 

Lose Office At Ex- 
piration Of Present Term 
This Summer. Surlee Against 
West. 

Edgar Carlyle West, Republican lawyer, has been endorsed by the 
towuship Republican executive com- mittee for the office of postmaster to «uccc«<) Eugtne T. Lee, incumbent 
and admittedly the most ofleient 
postmaster in North Carolina, whose 
pressnt terra will expire about next 
August 1. As yet, however, there is 
no assurance that the endorsement 
mean, anything—Mr. Harding has not yet stated that he will revoke tho 
oraer through which postmasters in offiruii of this class sro appointed through civil service regulations. 

Endorsement of Mr. West does not 

oLa Ji. w,tn « w old lino 
KrpuMteft/iB of the cumiaunlty. Among th«m are eucli bell-wethers u John B. Holland, life-long Kopubli- 
can and one time attache of the re- 
venue department; Albert F. 8uri*t, long a leader of his peepio. Escape “ y>,!??»0» of the Grand Old Party and, like Mr. Holland, once attached to the revenue department where he rendered eerviee that (till live* in the history of Eastern Carolina, and Jo- 
seph W. Wilton, young Republican lawyer, ton of the late A. R. Wilson who was Dunn’a only Republican Mayor and for many year* an emi- 
nently satisfactory holder of th* job for which Mr. West has been endor- 
Md. 

,,TK*r* ,r* “any other* who do not! like the endorsement Captain Bill! Holland, who gave up hi* business 
here and went to war for his country at the bead of Dunn's company of Nations! Guardsmen, is a candidal* for th« job. He is not much in love with th. endorsement J. R. Crockett a line fellow, a good citiaoa. a wide-, 
e**^c^tr*r*Hnr aainamaa, alsoJ*w 
mg any (its of elation over th* action. 
I. E. Jordan, one of th* town’s pio- 
neer citlaans, a merchant, a rood man 

-he. too. is a candidate. AU of thoee 
fellows and their friends and rela- 
tives ar* after scalps of Edgar Car- 
lyle and the fellows who put ovsr the 
endorsement. 

Meantime, however. Edgar Cariylo has gotten the first fall — even if 
some say it* a "dog fall.” He 1* aa 
tiuppy over it as a kitten with a rub- 
ber ball. 

It would be an awful thing for the 
faithful, though, if Mr. Harding 
would deride that the withe* of the 
office patrons should have more 
weight than any alleged party service 
in a part of the country where there 
ha* been little evidence of more than 
nominal Republican work. 

It may be that th* *plit of the Re- 
publicans may serve an excellent pur- 
pose. Nobody in Dunn who cares for 
real efficient service cares a hang a- 
boul Gtme Lee's politics. Th* Repub-' 
beans may not be able to decide 
whom they want. In the long run 
there may be no change at alL 

Women Need Funds 
For Cemetery Keep 

Will Begin Drive For Manny Ta Fny 
Expenses Of Up Keep This 

Ynnr 

The Woman's Club, working in co- 
operation with thf Chamber of Com- 
merce, will soon start a drive to ac- 
quire funds for the continued upkeep of Greenwood Cemetery. They ask aU 
owners of lots to contribute small 
sums to help pay tha caretaker and 
Use expenses of beautification. 

last year, according to a statement 

^it submitted by Mrs. William J. 
t.tnpson, the women spent 8*91.81 

*t the cemetery. Of this amount 
8418.6* was paid sr is to ho paid by U^MIpqr Dunn. Lot owners con- 
tributed 8*84.89. 

The financial statement follows: 
RECEIPTS 

Contribution from lot own- 
•". 8854.80 

Amount on appropriation 
/vom the town of Dunn_ 480.00 

Total.$704.80 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Amount paid keepers.8586.00 
S. F. Dorter, Patting ia 
pump. 86.90 

J. A. Byrd, work on summer 
house A tool house 40.90 

Butler Brea shovel.. 8.00 
N A. Bell C<j. rake.. 8.28 6*4.26 

Balance. Dec. 81, 1920.1 .* 70.25 
(JKPAID BILLS: 

The Barnes A Holliday Co...* 86.06 
Dunn Road fores_171.00 

Total .. 8167.06 
lass amount due by town on 

appropriation to Jan. 1... 200.66 

Balance .. --* 60.40 
Lumber given for repair of sum- 

mer house by Tikhmao Lumber Co.. 
General Utility Co., Tisrnags and 

MRS. W. J. THOMPSON, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

* Roly on yourself — your Mouda 
may forget you. 

f 

* Nlw York, ! 
* chemical w*ri_i ¥ 
* dheoearad a liquid poiaoa aa ¥ 
* ttroag that threw drop, will « 
* kill any one wM| aEn h ¥ 

: K*a.,u =t* 
* Palliag like rak. 1 ms- ¥ 
¥ alee attached te the * 
* liquid would kinai dag ¥ 
¥ in the alroraft'wai ao- * 
* cording to a kdV o at ¥ 
¥ tha samoe. 
¥_ 

QUESTION 
TO 

RA 
Attomaya 

42 Other 

NORTH. 
OF ST. 

in* uruftr 10m 
mercc ComrmJ^^^^^VtJntr 9U‘,« 
rates, Mr was baaed 
*°lf,y °n t>-» *'.»te rmt*i 
below :nKir<ubM^Himr,iint''t to 
discrimination aJBVHftcriUU com- 
merce and the iriAt added coold 
not bo aaatalned i*Uli bake since 
mpervlaioaref strlefy Internal com 
mcree war expressly risers ad to the 
Antes ander the eoaatitotion. The ac- 
tion #f the Interstate Commerce Cotn- 
mlaaioB waa denounced by Mr. OlV- 
rich aa "In exeeaa of jurisdiction and, 
an abase of power." 
NORTH CAROLINA ONE OF 

•TATES JOINING IN APPEAL 
North Carolina Is one ef the forty- three its tea joining In the appeal te 

the Su^esae Court. Attorney Ogner- 
al Jaanaa S. Manning filed n brief In 
tile ease, but is net attending the 
hearing In Washington this week. An 
order waa recently tanned directing that rati rood rates ia this state be 
raised to the Interstate 
os and after Mereh Sth. 

At Least Firm Perish 
In Fire At Richmond 

I 

Richmond, 
iaen are known 

HARDING MEETING 
MUCH CRITICISM 
OVER PATRONAGE 

President Starts Anvil Chores 
By Ni».( Personal Pby. 

siciaa to Canaralsbip 

SMALL TOWN BANKER 
OR BIG TREASURY JOB 

Attomay Geoeral Daugherty 
Aretuos Ira of Republican 
Senator By Naming DMB 
Attorney Without Consult-' 
in* Him| G. O. P. I.aadora 
Can’t Agree On Program. 

L. Baker la News aad OUtrar. 
Washington. Match 1*.—Pocsiden- 

tial appointments arc already under 
the fire ct criticism, although the 
Krpnblkon adminituaUoo is only a 
I'ttle more than a week old, and Pres- 
ident Harding baa hardly begun the 
distribution of patronage. Nor ia the 
criticism confined to Democrats, ia 
(act, but a small pan of it ia coming from that source. While it era* not 
to bo expected that the appointments 
that ore being made would be exactly 
pleasing to the Democrat*, for they 
newer expected that they would bo 
cither consulted or pleased, they are 
guiog to ksve a lot of fun listening to 
tho expression of disapproval that 
will come from X«publican sources. 

One of the first appointments the 
President made %*ta a personal ap- 
(ointment, that of Dr. Sawyer, of 
Marion, to be bis personal physician. 
No objection was made to that, but 
there baa been very sharp rrrrielam 
01 toe r raiment rot making Ur. Saw- 
y«r • brigadier general, with which 
mnh k# will be automatically retired 
»ro year* hence with a life pension. Straw That Break* CaaaaT* Bash 

Than camn tho announcement that 
D. It Oi*singer, of Marion, a email 
town banker, had been appointed 
Comptroller of the Currency, than 
which there ia hardly a more power- ful ar more impo tent poaitioa to 
kf filled by the President. Tbla, of 
Hurae, i* anoLhei "personal apnoint- 
■rnt." and President Harding aoubl- 
^yS know* of Mr. Criming*re quali- 
fl^Ktiona, but tho country at large 
■bom t. and it wailing to or* if the 
fcow Comptroller fan measure up to 
uo erecting task that ho has aaauia- 

PgMt_tt im*t Crlwlnger*! own ap- 

Enccrn a* It ia a rumor that hr ia 
■oing to make an absolutely clean 
kwoop la hi* department, and remove 
Mutually every, man who wa* appoint- 
|H to oRee by hb predecessor, John 
Skelton Williams. Thb includes the 
several score Federal bank examin- 
ers- Th* bank examiner's bureau haa. 
mnder Comptroller William*, been 
built up to a wonderfully fine state 
of efficiency, but despite the fin* scr- 
ylee the examiners now in the ser- 
vice have rendered they arc all to be 
eventually let out, according to word 
now being paaird around in Washing- \ 
ton, tf they are, it moons that politics will figure in the selection or their 
successors. 

Nefava Open* Up la Saaate 
Some of tho Sena ton arc already 

showing irritation over President 
Harding’s appointment*. They swal- 
lowed Crlaaingvr and Sawyer, but 
thay made faces about it, but whan 
Ihe President cant to make an ap- 
pointment to a smaller place of pat- 
ronage, about which a certain Sena- 
tor thought kc ought to hare been 

(Continued on Page 2.) 

Negro Hobo Shoot* 
At Policeman Nipper 

•rrM«, VI WNMIlfltn, nw 

Serein* TUrtm Months S» 
U»M m Cmty Reeds 

John Frsnk. negro, mid te be of 
Wilmington, today began serving a 
thirteen-months sentence on the 
roads for shooting twice at Policeman 
Nipper whan the policeman attempt- 
ed to arrest him for heating his way 
on an Atlantic Coast Lina freight 
train Sunday night. The negro was 
arrested yesterday morning by Po- 
liceman Page and Langley at tlw 
Falrmonat Hotel. Tom McLean’s pop- 
alar hostelry for dasky deniaens of 
Dunn. He bad attempted to disguise 
himself through "dressing up,” hav- 
ing doffed the greasy ov*SSPwsRm 
which ha was clad when Nipper chas- 
ed him. 

The negro was in the act of detrain- 
ing from a side-door sleeper when 
Nipper espied him and gave ehass. 
Frank pulled hie g*n and fired, halt- 
ing the cop long enough to permit 
him a lead of about 50 yraida. Ho 
then dodged into a dark alky and 
evaded the policeman. 

One month of his sentence is for 
hoboing. The extra year was put on 
for good measure and U d'teearrbrn- 
ance the attempted killing of ceps. 

Score Of Nomination* 
Made By The President 

Senate CWhrms Me.y ef Them 
While Other* Cs thw Util 

Wellington, March 11—Nearly a 
•cere af nominations ware seat by Preeideat Harding today to the Sen- 
ate, which in torn confirmed a non- 
her. Onto one day pnfbabiy remains 
for the Senate to take ectien on nom- 
inations because af Its expected ed 
Joumment tomorrow night Thereaf- 
ter nomlnatiens to bo effective before 
the special semen of Congnnw next 
month will have te be of a recem 
W&Mtb 

Nominations confirmed Vfctha Sen- 
(Continood on Page t.) 

Dunn Runs Victory 
String To Fire By 

Winning Friday 
Sftriaf Hep. BesfcethalH.L Co Dm 

la Defeat Refer* Fact La- 
eel Team 

Dmd High School basket ball boys 
rss their winning airing to five 
straight victories Friday afternoon 
when they administered defeat to tha 
Spring Hope quint la one of the fast- 
est and prettiest games of the season 
in the presence of three hundred 
frenzied fans. Tho play did not start 
uaiU nearly aansat and the lest goals 
were shot after the l;g^_W begun 
to fail. The score was Rtt IP. 
UDuna started strong, Us* Clifford 
scoring very neatly one mi/jte after 
play had started. Fire p/ntz were 
piled ap before tho visliorggot going 
at all. At that, kowevar^he first 
half ended with a store of imto II. 
Dunn having tha shade. A 

In the ascend half the viaitoA tied 
the More at 17 all. After the score 
r-ecbed this stage the locals did their beat woih and tha vUHom scored 
only when given two points by a per- 
•onal fouL 

Clifford performed beat far tbe lo- 
cals, teeing 17 of tha total points. Ucburne Wilson, Weetbiook and 
Hood scored foar each. Carl Wilson 
had an off day with his shooting, but 
performed excellently on the passing. Easily it was in the pawing that the 
locals excelled their opponents. It is 
the perfection of their passing that 
has given them their flee recent vic- 
tories. 

Tomorrow afternoon—Wednesday —Us boys wifl moot the Shady Grove 
quiat on the local court. The game will Stall at 4:3d. Preceding this 
game the girls team will play the fern- 
las representatives of Ulc Godwin 
High School. A crowd should go out 
to see both games and give the young- 
sters tbe encoaragrmsnt they deserve. 

WANT VERDICT IN 
TRIAL SET ASIDE 

Attmcjra For lira. Floreaeo C. 
Varner Fila Motion Aad 

Affidavits 

CrcasatMTo, March 1*.—Counsel 
(or Mrs. Florence C. Varner, who 
*** found guilty by a Jury at twelve 

x-susrtr aar-at eg 
Lbc clerk's office of Federal court,] 
eekiag that the court verdict be act 
•aide end considered null sad void., 
**“•* the dstease files an answer 
to tha motion, the matter will be 
•rruod before Judge Koyd. The motion as filed follows: 

For errors assigned as the re- tort aad for that tha verdict la tea-1 
jrary to the greater weight of the evt- 
lines, 

*• That the plaintiff did not have 
1 ttir and impartial trial for that the jury war act impartial aad for that 
>«UJ6« influences wert tztried i»4 
irooght to bear upon tha Jary, which 
effected their verdict against the 
tlaiaUff, and for that thevsrtJet aa 
readered did not excreta tho rial 
Kntiment of all tha jurora 

S. For that since tha trial of said • 

■am ntwly discovered evidenee baa' 
!oom to the knowledge of tha plaia-l M which 1. material i[a her baWtJ 104 WB* available to her 
•pop the former trial. 

Robert n (Urns aan-tut —— I 

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY 
tCHOOC ELECTS OFFICERS 

^.T ••action of offlocr. of 
w* Prayfcytcrian Sunday ackool for 

~tigg&Trals& 

■? 

COUNTY BOARD TO 
HEAR ROAD BILL 

VIEWS IN MEEIWG 
Will Of Tas 

Payors April S. 

REVALUATION MATTERS 
COME UP AT SAME TIME 

u Land la VaM Top High 
For TrndoB Purpoaoe. 
Mombor. Wat To Lor So 
Tlmt Thop May Provide IU- 
Hof. Everybody la Invlt- 

Chlaetu of Harnett wUl by given 
as opportunity to vale# their apprv- val or dieapproval of tba saw Town- 

HantaH Ceuntv read Mil before 
I* 4Mcial meeting or Board of Coos- 
ty Commluianen lo ba baM Tuesday, April 5. at LiUingten. 
I. At the same time ramala lata will 
be hoard oa tbs revaluation aaaaaa- 
mant ef real estate la tba eeaaty. Under tba provalone af tba Town- 
••“d law tba measure dose not be- 
come active until tba teaoWmm 
put it lato effort. Tbia praaaatioa 
wna taken by V A. Tawnmeed. rep- KMntatKe to tha Ler'slatura flea 
this county, in order to give aU of 
the Beanie of the teoet. mm 

taatar to bo hoard ia th* matter. 
The hill wai rotten throark tho Lw 
■slater* to late in tho unin Ur. 
Townsend oat fearful that tt might 
not have com* to the attention of 
■mac las payer, who would oppose it* enectmoB’ into law. 

Toe hill provide, for the levying of a rpectaf tax of twenty cents on 
the tlM of taxable property la the 
coonty fee road building aad main- 
tenamee purpose, and It deigned aa 
a part of the Statewide road building* 
protect through which all at the uu 
highway* at the State will be built 
|at State ezpeeac The money derived 
from tbta tax will bo devoted exclu- 
sively to those highway* which are met 
■ ncludrd In the State highway ithimi 

TV bill provide, for the omattea 
of a coonty road commission. Hu 
eommimteo 1* to be farmed of ewe 
member from each voting precinct at 
the coonty and is to tevi Upcrvtaion 
over all read building aetMtte* ua- 
dertahon by th* ceunty, bnt ie act to 

Inge content** to th* -*U- eloa. The eommlmioo Is to mke 
charge of convict read force* now hi 
existence. 

On the aucMmcat matter tho eoae- 
mimioncr. feel that many lead own- 
er. of th* county have last cause for 
complaint. There is little nqu.lix.tion about Lb* present .aunt 
In Avers .boro ere em.med at very 
much shove their premit value, if 
arsesomento in other towoteip* are 
not too low. 

J. W. Jordan, member of the board 
from thi. end of the county, desires 
that all who feel they have canoe for 
complaint attend the mectipg aad 

f>'a<id.tb* 'r *TirT*nc,t kef ere th* 

It isn’t tb* big problem* that made 
a*: It’* the little ones. 

PUSH CAMPAIGN 
TO CUT ACREAGE 

Maty Tobacco Pi 
Up To Rod oca | 

Th.-J!**.?" ^ 
in* AtaoeiatioD 'narhad Its first 
euapalfB far Worth Carolima la 
Vaara Comity Fahraary 14, darts* that wash four caaraaaan worked ia 
th* eaasty «l*aln* ay th* amtkaUa* 
contract*. Ia as* tamuhiy tha find 
IS Baa rUftad d*a#dtb* aontraet. 
Since that data tha casual** haa hasa 
rtartad ia da waatfa, aad qolt* a 

•araOdl. Thta SLjEfca'mn b? pS cd ia scary tobacco oaaaty la tha 
Flno-corad District. 

Vtatala atartad a dadlar i iBjialaa ia Charlotte county Fahraary f aad 
d*a*d ay HI af tha 1,100 fnaan 

£f.sssf’«n.ss.'jU5 
*>Wr. M O. WOaos af KayariUa, Va^ 
otaaaoor of tha Viryiala — matin 

«at4 af al tha fraan bad tha aootraat yr-aaotad 
to them have dfaad. 

Sooth Carolina hat aat doo* such 
*P to tha praaant tha* ia >i*ala« ia* 
aurhada* contract aa they tvar* try l»« tai eoBylrt* thalr cotton camttalrn 
"rat, hut bey* t* h**i> aa th* tahaa- 

IS?Klars« 
Hftsaasa 
tb* prodaavr aad th* Moaoiito 
!£!..,b4Bath aa* dlaaat- 
i«fir4 aad hay* jaat loan for thatr 
mmp^hinta Th* yr adsaartaptorBi 
cotnaar byViulaf^WaStMr ta 

WSSSSm 
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